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Uisa Cec·etla Bazovaley',
221 West 57th Stl'*eet•
:mew York City, N. Y •
-..

'

.

1'1 'ear ma.a fta,zovak.yl•

' ·

Wlll you please aesitt in getting the

follo\7ing d~ou~ente f'r_om Ruooia• · l3lrtb. eertttlmte.

- d e l l\a.mtrielll\-bom in_t~i'po11, ltiev Gub, •

, · Russ ta·, 1.898. Thb name ot the .father . la
_
·
' s·o1omon JAmineky • the 1.lothe'r Obana, be)·\ b ot . .
" whom 111-'G(a.nd are now Amr*Joan oltteena) :e,t',.
. ,
. ·408 set.gel. St,reet• Ph!la4~1pJt1a, 114 Also mrria.ge . ·"

· · ,. certificate.
··
'.
• !.
.

Skew taafttl... )le.tbttn BaJn••:tii 1t19Tt aOt~la \Ji 19~1•
·llr• B&mro• wae an Auatnaa Pl'ieon•T of wat .neld tn
· Ruaa!a 4US"ing the Wol"ld \al'•
·
·
!

j·

"!

"

. _Dra. J'ta.nk Zlabove~ •
Fteld Executive. · "
'
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J"anuary 22, 1938.
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Mr. _Solomon _Kamt.nf.tkY •
· 408 Seigel Stre·et,
. l?hi ltJ.d elpbia . Pe•
;·,•

'

.

Dear ·s1r1•
"

: ~' Kr• :B atb&n ·&mt'O~ ·ba"a a.eked tba.t we
aea iat in get~illS ouch documents which enable _
bim ·to ' preatent . ble <>aae to the Amerlaa:n Oonau:l.
tor etltry into the 1'1d~ted Staiea. X would
suggea\ that you call. on -out' oftloe in your · . · ·,
. · ~ttt 'atldha'Ve- tnein dm.w UP tne _neceiJ&ar:(atflda.'ritlf
for 1our· e1gnatu:N. l euageat ~tat you a.Ito- have ·
'

.- ,

ls~o Sohut.lma.n tumiab ~f.tldavit of eupport. Tho••
a-N.t da.vl ts mu et \ .e accotnp(l,nle4 'b:y dooumenta.17
_r
· evtdenqe to eupp.Oi-t the at.a.tementa !!Bde. .'ftle <D-ounoll
,·of lettlet:. women in ~our et tt Will attviae 70Q ol'l tlll• .
lllattft.··. ~- " '
' ,·
,
',' '
'
'
.
. ''
.
' "'
,~
~
,
_· 11eane- take - ~i-e· ot · J.hit. at 1our ea?'lle•~ oo'tlventenoe.. 'Arri tuTthei- lntol"l!ntlon deelrect.. wt11 l>e
pleaae4 ·t o tlhl•
·· ·.
·
'

, .

'.! aia

Tbanld:ris you f ot
1

,

'

'·

lou.r i)~mpt attention, ~-. .

. .
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February 14, 1938.

Mi SS cec111a J\aZOT8 k7
National counoil o t .rewiah women
1819 Broadway
New York, N. Y.
_;le : Drandel Kaminsky Ramras

Nathan ?.ai!ras

?e·l -etz Re.mros.

My dear l'.{iss Razovsky,"~ -

Ih accordance with your letter or the
1st inst. we re quested our committee to endeavor to
prooure the documents l"'equired in this case.
Please be assured that we shall ;rite
to you again as soon as we hear f'rom our committee.

Sincerely yours,

G. L. flA.BDfOVITCH 1 M. D.,

aepresenta u..,.£::. -

Red croea soc1et1eeJOt
....
_

mm.

th8 u.s.s.R •

EDUCl\TION

·

IMMIGRATION

•

PEACE

•

SOCIAL LEGISLATION

RELIGION

SOCIAL SERVICE

•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819 BROADWAY
NEW YORK
TELEPHONE • CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW • N. Y.

March 2 , 1958.

rw';rs. Frank Zlabovsky,
Nat i onal Council of Jewish Women,
El Pa so, Texas.
Re: Brandel Kaminsky Ramra s
Nat han Ramra s
Peretz Ramros
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Enclosed plea s e f i nd copy of acknowledgement received
from the Russian Red Cross on the above named case.
Sincerely yours,

Ceci lia Razovsky,
Associa te Director.

Enc.
CR:LB

Mas. MAua1cE

L.

GOLDMAN, President

New York. N. Y.
Mas. JosEPH M. WELT, Firsl Vice-President

Detroit, Mich.
Mas. ALEXANDER WoLF, Second Vice-President
Washington, D. C.

Third Vice-President
Mt. Carmel, Ill.

Mas. OscAR S. MAax,

Mas. HANNAH G. Soi.oM,ON
Honorary President

Chicago, Ill.
Mas. EooAR MENDERSON
Recordil'l{I Secretory
Cincinnatt, Ohio

Mas. JACOB LoEB LANGSDORF, Treasurer

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mas. HERMAN B. LEVINE, Ftnandal Secretory
West Englewood, N. J.
MARION M. MILLER, Executive Director
CECILIA RAzovsKY, Associate Director

H e~ :D rn.~.:d e

:P ere ·~z ··mi'.'[.•,9

~~~----~....._

M i m~ Cac~f.L i~

1819

__

Ka:r1.insl..y J!i.-

:ratt.:1n Ha.m ... ~a
!3uCVElt;v,

Broa(~:rJay ,

Nro York Ui'typ

~o

y.

::1ro!J

,_,.
\.

\\

\

Ref errin(; to your letter or l:arch 2nd• 1938•
in uhioh you mkG rnention t hnt you r~qu~-eted
b1rt~ certificate-a froa ltlaaia :for the above
subjects•
I uould a.IJpreeiate your .advismg ma uhet,nor
you have l'leal'ICl frl'l.!l the Red Cross.

'l:h.anldng: you for your prompt advice, I run .

Yobrs

~e::y tru~y,

l"rs. Franl Zlu.bovm:;,r,

J1'!.c1ld E:x-env.ttve..

\

n eceuber 10 1 1938.

'

- ~'

··-:"\

ltr. N. Ramros.
Honduras n o. 34_.
Yexico, n. F.

'D ear Mr. Ram:roru

, Enclosed please fin.d letter r-rom our llew York
<>tttc·e and dupli-cate copies trom the Red Cross

St>•lettes or the t:r.s.s.R. •

.

You mBtY use these letters in lteu of' birth
certificatta. They will b e accepted by -the

American Consul •
.It

.Yt\U

n-eed further assistance• plea.s e send all

-of your doeuments to me and l will be glad to -

examine than and al:'.r ange them 110 tbnt you may
presen\ \hem tu the American Consul ln Hexlco
City. In addition to 7our peJ.-sonal doetimenta,
you ·must show a satisfactory financial statement.
V-lttb ld.Dleat regal!'<le, I am

(

.

'

Yours very · tl'Ull't

. lire• Frank

t·

Zlabove~ •

}
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FABRICA DE SWEATERS
N.

RAMR.AS

-----

SW EATERS DE L AN A, DE AL G 0 D 0 N, FI C HUS Y MAN T 0 NE S DE LA N A

TEL, ERIC. 6·59·38

HONDURAS N°· 34;

Mexico, D. F. a_}£_de
J

~de 193._L

Decenber 20,

19~8.

\

/

.

l i r. N. Rnmros-'
Ronduraa No. 34,_

Mexico• D. F •

I am just in receipt of your 1etter, and regret
that through some error I failed to enclose

the letters in question.
Therefore I am now
enclosing them, and tmst that this bas not
caused you any unneeessar-3 delay..

Than'YJ.hg yon to acknowledge receipt, I am
You~s
. '

Fz:LG
{ENC)

very truly•
l•

